Since about a decade ago the electronic fetal heart rate (FHR) monitoring developed by several investigators [8, 11, 14, 32] and the fetal capillaryblood analysis (FBA) for the acid-base Status studied by SALING [27, 28] and others [2, 20, 36] h^ve both, increased our knowledge of fetal damage in the perinatal period. Certainly there are some particularly dangerous conditions to be overcome by a fetus in vaginal delivery. This paper describes the author's present classification of perinatal depressions based on the pathophysiological hypothesis of how a fetus is jeopardized.
Presumptions

A model of fetal circulation
A fetus lives a fish's life in utero. His circulation and respiration are not yet so differentiated äs in the adult into separate respective Systems. So, very simply, the System of fetal circulation and respiration (oxygenation) is diagrammatically shown in fig. 1 . The anatomy is rather complicated but the function itself is quite simple and primitive. Placental oxygenation is carried out via the umbilical circulation which is.the bypass of the fetal descending aorta, carrying about half of the cardiac output äs DAWES' [9] data suggest. illustrated in fig. 2 the variable FHR deceleration is thought to be induced by such obstructions of the umbilical circulation äs compression or constriction of the cord vessels. According to the model described in fig. l such a prompt FHR deceleration can be satisfactorily explained by the sudden increase of impedance in the umbilical circulation, which is counteracted by reflex FHR deceleration to keep the blood pressure normotensive. Because about fifty per cent of the total cardiac Output is shut out in cases of complete compression of the umbilical arteries, the FHR must drop from 140 to 70 or below within a few beats. The physiological experiments and mathematical models by ROSEN-BLUETH and SIMEONE [26] have shown that such rapid variations in heart rate can* only be achieved by vagal reflex. The vagus is activated by various afferent Stimuli, the most important being the baroreceptive Stimuli mediated by pressure sensors, such äs those in the carotid sinus, äs is well documented [5, 13, 18, 19, 34] .
In any case, the variability of FHR patterns in "cord" type-decelerations, äs far äs frequency is concerned, can only be explained by rapid vagal control of heart rate. On the other hand, if we consider increased impedance in the other half of fetal circulation, that is, in the fetal corporeal blood flow, it is easy to understand how the late FHR deceleration occurs. HON called this a utero-placental insufficiency (UPI) pattern of FHR deceleration with uterine contraction, which means that some impediments in the uteroplacental circulation may be the cause of this type of fetal bradycardia. By continuous measurement of P O2 CALDEYRO-BARCIA, POSEIRO, MENDEZ-BAUER and GULIN [7] and WALKER, PHILLIPS, POWE and WOOD [33] showed that some P 02 fluctuation quite similar to the UPI pattern occurred in the fetus during uterine contractions. Therefore, the fetal hypoxia inevitably induced during reasonably intense uterine contraction is signaled through fetal chemoreceptors (äs reported by PURVERS and BISCOE [24] ) and brings about peripheral vasoconstriction, resulting in the gradual increase of vascular impedance. This is counteracted by the gradual and delayed slowing of late FHR deceleration (dip II or UPI). Gradual fetal bradycardia to keep the cerebral and coronary blood pressure normotensive, and probably to save oxygen consumption äs a whole.
Tab. 1. A hypothetical mechanism of late FHR deceleration. Refer to the model of fetal circulation described in fig. 1 .
Classification of perinatal depressions
Acute fetal distress
Upon the basis of a model of fetal circulation and the pathogenesis of fetal bradycardia, it should be easy to understand that there are three different types of fetal distress äs schematically drawn in fig. 3 . The umbilical blockade of fetal oxygenation causes sudden decrease of P 02 and rapid retention of carbon dioxide in the fetal blood, Functional umbilical block of fetal oxygenation which causes mainly "fetal respiratory acidosis" that is quite reversible.
(C) chronic fetal distress
Functional utero-placental block of fetal oxygenation which causes mqstly "fetal combined acidosis" that is fairly reversible.
Distressed area
Functional matemal block and/or organtc placental block of fetal oxygenation which cause mainly "fetal metabolic acidosis" that is poorty reversible. Fig. 3 . Schematic presentation of three types of fetal distress with their pathogeneses in the f requency äs well äs spatial domains, respectively. which in turn brings about acute, primary respiratory acidosis of the fetus.
Such a typical case is presented in fig. 4 , which shows prolonged marked fetal bradycardia (almost äs slow äs 60 bpm) of about five minutes duration just before delivery. The FBA Po 2 was lowered from 20 to 2 mmHg and Pco 2 was raised from 38 to 63 mmHg. The fetal acidosis of pH 7.15 is respiratory rather than metabolic. Although the acidosis of the umbilical blood was not so pronounced äs in the last FBA specimen, the great arterio-venous differences in pH and in Po 2 and Pco 2 are good etiological evidence för the presence of blockade in the umbilical circulation. The infänt was' born with a slight depression of 7-9 points (APGAR score) at l-5 minutes after birth, äs evidenced by the transient but marked tachycardia and gradual slow-down in the neonatal heart rate patterns. Acute fetal distress in this case seemed to be caused by a rotation forceps Operation impeding the circulation of the cord which was woUnd around the neck.
mm. -* . Quite a typical case of subacute fetal distress with combined (respiratory äs well äs metabolic) acidosis reflecting the whole uterus ischemia induced by maternal hypotension and by tetanic uterine contractions. Note that such marked appearance of late FHR deceleration is to be called "bradycardia paradoxa" on the middle tracing.
Subacute fetal distress
The fetal oxygenation is also impeded by extraamniotic, uteroplacental ischemia, which is usually caused by tetanic uterine contractions [7, 12] or by a decrease of systemic blood pressure in the mother [4, 16] . The hatched area in fig. 3 (B) covers not only the fetus but the placenta and the Uterus.
A typical case, such äs demonstrated in fig. 5 , showed both causes of insufficient fetal oxygenation. At first (top, left, third tracing), the maternal blood pressure dropped äs low äs 80 mmHg systolic; in addition, hypertonic, tachysystolic, tetanic contractions appeared to result in prolonged moderate fetal bradycardia, which was normalized fairly quickly after correction of the hypotension and after the interval between the contractions had become longer. After a while, in the late second stage of labor, the recurrence of dystocic uterine contractions with ätrpng bearing-down elevated the intrauterine pressure markedly and caused enhanced uterine ischemia, resulting in typical late FHR decelerations (UPI) called "bradycardia paradoxa" [30] , i. e., the FHR accelerates with contraction and decelerates with relaxation. The l and 5 minute APGAR scores were 2 and 5, and pronounced fetal acidosis was present in the umbilical blood. The Pog and base excess are both moderately lowered, so that a combined, respiratory äs well äs metabolic acidosis was present in utero. Frequent and severe attacks of hypoxia in the fetus and in the placenta and uterine muscles are probably the cause of this.
Chronic fetal distress
Another type of fetal distress, when the whole body is depressed, can be induced by some complications in the mother. Severe cardiopulmonary complications, such äs cyanotic heart disorders, or heavy smoking are the cause of maldevelopment of the fetus [6] , who might not have sufficient oxygen reserves or tolerance to withstand the stress of vaginal delivery. Toxemia of pregnancy is also a fairly dangerous complication for the mother äs well äs for the fetus. The high incidence of small-for-date babies in toxemic patients suggests that some nutritional äs well äs metabolic disorders are present in the fetus and the placenta. Therefore, even without any predominant changes of the fetal heart rate or other cardio-vascular parameters, such a longstanding fetal or feto-maternal hypoxia may result in chronic, primary metabolic acidosis of the fetus.
Fig . 6 describes a typical case of chronic fetal distress, followed by severe asphyxia i^onatorum with APGAR scores l-4. Until the delivery no remarkable FHR changes were noticed, but when we observed carefully, a very slight degree of late FHR deceleration was seen consistently withevery contraction. The loss of irregularity of the beat-to-beat FHR variations was also found. Nevertheless the fetal capillary blood pH had been astonishingly depressed (äs low äs 7.10 or lower) and combined with a marked reduction of base excess from the beginning. This is one of those rare cases in which there was an enhanced metabolic acidosis in utero without äny sign in the FHR except for the slight but quite consistent and insidious appearance of late FHR decelerations from the very early stages of labor.
Cybernetic view of the predominant pathogenesis of perinatal depressions (tab. 2)
As shown in fig. 3 , these three types of fetal distress correspond to their own spatial äs well äs frequency domains in the genesis of hypoxia in utero. Acute fetal distress means acute hypoxia and respiratcry acidosis in the fetus due to the impairment of umbilical circulation. These conditions can be induced and corrected within several minutes. Subacute fetal distress due to recurrent blockade of utero-placental circulation cannot kill the fetus so fast but it impairs the neonate if such a process lasts from a half to several hours during labor. Chronic and long-standing hypoxia with primary metabolic acidosis in the fetus may involve a longer process of functional maternal blockade and/or organic placental blockage of fetal oxygenation and nourishment. An exposute of at least several days is needed to so weaken the fetus that the stress of labor will cause irreparable damage. But even with these three conditions no complete explanations can be given f or all of the pathogeneses of perinatal depressions. Without any signs of fetal acidosis or FHR variations, some infants do not Start pulmonary respiration within a few seconds äs vigorously äs expected.
Respiratory depressants such äs narcotics should be taken into account in these cases of neurogenic dysfunction in the onset of respiration, socalled "essential depression". Others begin to show the Symptom of respiratory grunting with some macroscopic malformations or maldevelopment. These infants with anencephaly, esophagotracheal fistula, diaphragm herniarion or severe cardiac malformations, developed in the course of several months of pregnancy, cannot cry so actively äs normal babies; this state is called "organic depression".
A model of life in view of perinatal depressions
In any System the whole body is only controllable by an "across" variable, potential or pressure. The authority of a government can rule a nation. The supply and transport of electricity, city water and fuel gas are all controlled by their respective pressures and peripherally they are measured in quantity by the respective "through" variables, which are flows. The same is true for blood circulation so that blood pressute is one of the most important parameters in the body.
In fig. 7 we show a model of the circulation which we built for the Simulation study of heart rate control dynamics seen in respiratory sinus arrhythmia [23, 29] . The inspiratory transient of heart rate acceleration may well be explained by the single loop of baroreceptic vagal control of circulation, but the shifting of the level of the controlled variable, blood pressure, cannot be achieved without some contribution of parametric controls by the sympathicus, whose enhancement of cardiac contractility and of peripheral vasoconstriction is indispensable but can never be so prompt äs vagal control. The sympathetic loop is slower and longer in the frequency domain [35] and is larger in the spatial domain of its influence. knowing anything about neural potentials and/or brain waves, it is impossible to discuss how the brain and the nervous System fünctiön. On the other hand, the most important parameters of circulation are physical variablem such äs blood pressure and flow, although they are closely connected to the faster nervous System by an electrical signal, EGG, äs well äs to the slower respiratory system by physicochemicaL parameters such äs arterial blood Pco2-Respiration is controlled mostly by Pac O2 physicochemically [10] and is connected to the larger digestive and metabolic system by the pH of the arterial blood.
The organic system of a living body should be studied for the shape (morphology), the reproductive ability (genetics) and for the interaction with other molecules and organisms (pharmacology, immunology and bacteriology).
Comment
There has been some confusion about which is better äs a controlling parameter of childbirth, fetal pH or FHR patterns [l, 17, 28] . Now, however, according to the model and the classification of perinatal disintegrating processes of life, it is clear that the metabolic disorders in the fetus cannot be detected by only one of the circulatory parameters, natnely the fetal heart rate, and that the chemical parameters of the blood such äs pH can never give äs quick detection of the acutely depressed infant äs that provided by the FHR response [3, 21, 25] . As for perinatal depression, we have already well documented the fact that both early detection by the FHR and sure diagnosis by the pH together promise better labor monitoring [31] . The fetal heart rate is not only a parameter of circulation but also of placental respiration in connection with the umbilical by-pass. But we must refrain from an over-evaluation of the FHR because the direct
Summary
Fetal monitoring during Jabor.and dynamic System analysis of the theoretical physiological basis have both made it possible to build a model of fetal circulation which can explain the mechanisms of fetal heart rate decelerations during uterine contractions and also make it possible to classify perinatal depressions in five categories.
Fetal circulation and respiration
are not yet äs differentiated äs in the adult. So the System of fetal circulation and respiration is modelled äs a simple parallel network, corporeal and placental, äs described in fig. 1 . About half of the fetal cardiac Output goes to the placenta via the umbilical circulation, which is a by-pass of the fetal corporeal circulation. The very fast, baroreceptic control System of the vagus and the rather slow, chemoreceptic control mechanism which is mainly due to the sympathicus are both described. According to these assumptions, the cord type of variable FHR-deceleration is induced by activation of baroreceptors in the fetus due to a sudden increase of hemodynamic impedance in the umbilical circulation ( fig. 2) . The UPI or dip type of late FHR deceleration is caused by chemoreceptor Stimulation which in turn causes a sympathetic, gradual increase of vascular impedance in the fetal corporeal circulation; this sacrifice of non-urgent tissües, such äs fetal skin, muscles and intestines, results in a slowing down of the fetal heart rate and in a redistribution of the blood, mosdy to the heart and brain, thus conserving oxygen and energy consumption äs much äs possible. Therefore, whereas the former, reflex bradycardia, is a primary self-defense mechanism activated by a prompt measurement of pH teils us how placental oxygenation is being carried out. On the other hand, the best time for FBA cannot be determined without continuous monitoring of the FHR from the earliest possible stage of labor. FHR monitoring in the late second stage of labor can provide beat-to-beat Information so dynamically that the physician can avoid acute depression just before birth. But it is not entirely reliable since a normal FHR may be recorded even in cases of a severe metabolic acidosis which has endangered the fetus since the very early stages of labor. FHR monitoring and measurements of fetal blood pH in the diagnosis of fetal acidosis can be compared to the smear test and the biopsy in the diagnosis of carcinoma of the uterine cervix. A diagnosis of all perinatal depressions cannot be made by considering only one of the fetal parameters during labor. It is better to know the dynamic diagnostic spectrum of each of the parameters well, and to use these parameters accordingly.
single loop-feedback~in-a physical circulatory emergency, the latter, hypoxic bradycardia, is a secondary selfdefense mechanism in hypoxic emergency with another slower chemical loop feedback activated in addition to the former. So, in cases of such cord complications äs prolapse, true knot, multiple loops, over-twisting, and too short or too long and/or too thin a cord, the tight, protracted blockade of umbilical circulation may induce "acute fetal distress" with the Symptoms of typical variable FHR decelerations, such äs marked prolonged fetal bradycardia of sudden onset, and with those of purely respiratory acidosis of the fetus, both of which can be quite reversible but yet may kill the fetus in ten minutes or so, depending on the state of the fetus ( figs. 3 and 4) . On the other hand, tetanic uterine contractions, maternal hypotension and physical or psychological excitement may reduce the utero-placental blood flow, so that ischemia or hypoxia occurs, not only in the Uterus itself, but in the amniotic fluid, the placenta and the fetus, and may induce combined fetal acidosis (respiratory äs well äs metabolic) together with the quite typical and pronounced appearance of late FHR decelerations. These are fairly reversible and are accompanied by marked rebound tachycardia between contractions, especially after oxygen administration (fig. 5 ). The author calls this "subacute fetal distress 99 » because i t takes from a half to several hours for the development or the correction of this condition.
In addition, in cases of severe maiernal complications, such äs toxemia and catdio-pulmonary disorders, with or without organic changes of the placenta, "chronic fetal distress" frequently develops with signs of mild or moderate late FHR decelerations on a slightly elevated baseline of diminished irregularity. These appear rather insidiously but consistently with every contraction from the early stages of labor and are accompanied by primary metabolic acidosis of the fetus which is poorly reversible (fig-6) . Furthermore, regardless of the presence of intrauterine acidosis or bradycardia during labor, some neonates do not cry äs vigorously äs expected because of severe malformations or serious birth injuries; these are the cause of "organic depression" in the perinatal period. Others, who develop apnea and perinatal depression with no obvious etiology, may be considered äs having "essential depression'* of the respiratory centers of the fetus. This is mostly due to narcotic depressants of to vagal shock, which occurs within a ;few seconds after birth. In other words, according to how fast a fetus can be jeopardized, we now have a classification of perinatal depressions in five categories: essential, acute, subacute, chronic and organic. These are induced in seconds, minutes, hours, days, and months, respectively. Moreover, every one of these corresponds to the dysfunction of one of the multiple loop feedback control Systems of life (figs. 7 and 8): the nervous, circulatory, respiratory, metabolic and organic Subsystems, each of which is to be tested by their own specifie electrical, mechanical, physico-chemical, biochemical and biological parameters. Therefore, it is easy to understand that neither the fetal capillary-blood pH nor the fetal heart rate alone can cover the entire diagnostic spectrum of perinatal depressions» because each feedback loop has a different dynamic dimension in its deterioration and recovery with respect to one of the five Subsystems of life. for direct determination of osmolality of body fluids and concentrations, testing of isoton i c Solutions, renal fundion tests.
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Schwangerenvorsorge in der Praxis
In der Reihe "Seminare für die ärztliche Fortbildung"
154 Seiten, kt. DM7,60 en association a des aspects tout ä fait typiques et marques de decelerations tardives qui sont franchement reversibles de meme qu'accompagnes par des tebonds marques de tachycardie entre les contractions, particulterement apres administration d'oxyg&ne. L'äuteur l'a appelee: «detresse foetale subaigue» parce qu'elle -demande environ une demie a quelques heures pour que la vie du foetus soit menacee ou soulagee de ce type •de detresse foetale. En outre, en cas de complications maternelles severes • comme une toxemie et des desordres cardiopulmonaires avec ou sans modifications organiques du placenta, «la detresse foetale chronique» est frequemment • developpee avec des signes de decelerations tardives du rythme cardiaque foetal legeres ou moderees, sur une ligne -de base legerement elevee, d'irregularite diminuee, qui apparait insidieusement mais de fagon consequente a chaque contraction depuis le tout debut du travail accompagnee par une acidose metaboüque foetale primaire, qu'est mediocrement reversibe. Par ailleurs, independamment de la presence de Pacidose intra-uterine ou de la bradycardie pendant le travail, certains nouveau-nes ne crient pas aussi vigoureusement que prevu, revelant qu'une malformation severe ou une lesion de naissance grave comme une anencephalie, une hernie diaphragmatique, une fistule oesophagotrachoale, une anomalie cardiaque ou unethdmorragie corobrale pouvait etre la cause de la «dopression organique» ä leur periode porinatale. D'autres, qui developpent une apnee et une depression porinatale, sans qu'on puisse suspecter de telles dtiologies, peuvent etre considore comme une «depression essentiell» des centres respiratoires du foetus, le plus souvent due ä des depresseurs narcotiques ou un choc vagal survenu immediatement dans les quelques secondes -de vie post-natale. Autrement dit, en fonction des caract6ristiques dynamiques, selon la rapidite avec laquelle un foetus peut etre menace, nous avons maintenant, une classification des depressions perinatales en 5 categories qui sont: essentielle, aigue, subaigue, chronique et organique, lesquelles sont respectivement induites ou traitees en secondes, minutes, heures, ans et mois. Bien plus, chacune d'entre eile correspond au dysfonctionnement de chacun des multiples circuits des systemes de contröle feedback de la vie, tels que les sous-systemes nerveux, circulatoire, respiratoire, metabolique et organique qui doivent etre explores par leurs propres signaux spocifiques respectifs: electrique, mecanique, physicochimique, biochimique et biologique* Par consequent, il peut etre facile de comprendre que ni le pH sanguin capillaire foetal, ni le rythme cardiaque foetal, ne peuvent isoloment recouvrir tout l'evential du spectre diagnostic des depressions perinatales de la vie, parce que chaque circuit de feedback a une dimension dynamique difFerente dans sä doterioration et son appartenance respective a Tun des cinq sous-systemes de vie.
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Mots-cles: Modele de circulation foetale, pathogenie de la detresse foetale, acidose foetale, decelerations du rythme cardiaque foetal, classification des depressions perinatales, cybernetique.
